
April Mileage Challenge
For this year's April Mileage Challenge which begins, of course, on April 1st, we will all 
be on one team as we work towards a goal of making a club donation to a worthy 
cause based on the total miles accumulated by the team. The final determination will be
made by the club Board Members, but throughout the month we will entertain 
suggestions from members as to where the donation should go. The Challenge is open 
to all club members. If you aren't currently a member or haven't paid your dues for 2023
yet, hop on over to https://kankakeeriverrunningclub.com/krrc/membership.html and get
signed up so you'll be ready to roll on April 1st. We will be posting a link to a 
spreadsheet where you can log your miles. We like to keep it current so you have a 3-
day window of opportunity in which to post your miles before any given day is locked 
out. If there are extenuating circumstances (e.g. in the wilderness with no wifi, in jail 🥲) 
let me know and I can post the miles for you. If you aren't comfortable posting your 
miles on the spreadsheet,you can tag me in a post here on the club fb page, or send 
me a private message and I'll post them for you. Let's all get on board and rack up 
some miles. Your miles should be a result of a workout related activity, not just going to
the store or running errands. Link to the Spreadsheet
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1XXpleITyca9rvH4v1ObKTRRozm0oAdZCImAOaMbonYI/edit?usp=sharing


Springfest 5K Run/1.5 Mile Fitness Walk

April 22, 2023. 9:00am

Manteno American Legion, 117 N Walnut St, Manteno, IL

All participants will receive a finisher's award. There will also be 
Overall and Age Group awards. Also available, for an extra $10-$12, is
a T-shirt with the race logo and info imprinted on it. You must be 
registered by April 9th to order a T-shirt. Part of the proceeds of the 
race will be donated to Manteno American Legion.

Spring fest sign up link 
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https://www.racerpal.com/races/springfest?fbclid=IwAR1Bz1GKlUVA7EPv2J5HJKV9t36LY8acthXBe1aFCzHAV_vX_NzjBLGx3_E&mibextid=Zxz2cZ


Pi Day Races! 3/14  3.14 Mile Run (Pi), 1.57 Mile Walk (1/2 Pi) 

There was Pie! 
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Braidwood Memorial Day 5K!
All proceeds will go to Honor
Flight of Chicago.

You do not need to live in 
Braidwood City limits to 
participate.  Everyone is 
welcome

Awards will be presented in 
the following age groups: 15 
and under, 16-19, 20-24, 25-
29, 30-34, ... 60-64, 65-69, 70+

Run link ! 
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https://runsignup.com/Race/IL/Braidwood/MemorialRun?fbclid=IwAR0lNA0iwVRyobEAUVyDO_yIdlAFcWOoJ-SKkvP4OdroBh_AfIuKplW6zqQ


Run link
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https://raceroster.com/events/2023/71315/27th-annual-race-with-your-heart?fbclid=IwAR2ZsLygQrZw7ngh30GNpeAZ_5j1JTASGmjxDieoZApfdJRiINL13qPrc_o


Yummy fun run!
Glazin trail will be May 20th Saturday 9am

The trail will be going through Kankakee communities college and along 
the river.

(They provide the donuts) 

Donut run link ! 
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https://raceroster.com/events/2023/73922/glazin-the-trail-5k?fbclid=IwAR0zM4eAMZIzk5Y2zUkeUGmaBlj8YYoKqW7O2yA8CKoO_3cY4QBusGB7wdI&mibextid=Zxz2cZ
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Join us and the Youth Advisory Board (Kankakee County State’s Attorney office) 
for a 5k event in the name of animal rescue and adoption! 

Registration is $30, which includes an event T-shirt & you will choose what local 
rescue organization that will benefit from your donation! 🐾❤️

When: Saturday, April 15
Running heat begins 9am 
Walking heat begins 9:20am

Where: The trails behind KCC 

What else: We will have adoptable dogs at the event to meet potential adopters!
Run link 
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https://runsignup.com/Race/IL/Kankakee/rescuerun2023?mibextid=Zxz2cZ

